


All Road. Lead To Home 

The songs and activities in this collection were 
wriH. n and produced so that yaung children may 
appreciate ' HOME' and ' FAMilY' , while singing 
and having om. The songs were kept upbeat to 
help teach all children to FEEl ~e impartance of 
a happy home and family. Whether a child has 
two moms, two dads, one mom, one dod, is 
being raised by on aunt, uncle, grandma, etc., 
and whether living in on eight bedroom house or 
shelter, each child will have some sense allamily 
and home. Family and home ore essential 10 the 
core of a child's being, forever. It is no secret 
~at ~raughaut history, ~e lamily struc"'re has 
been broken down many limes and continues to 
be one of the central issues in society. And, we 
need to make ~ings berter lor aur children. It's 
an ongoing duty of aurs. I ~ink, once children 
FEEl all ~e pasitives ~at may be derived Irom a 
happy, healthy harne, and lamily, wherever ~at 
may be and with whomever, they can then carry 
those leelings wi~ ~em ~raughauttheir lives. 
From the first song, ·We're Never Far From 
Home' to ~e last, '70 IBringin' It Home To 
You) ' , I worked very hord, hoping ~ot young 
children will be comforted by realizing ~ot 
' All Roods lead To Home' at age 2, 70, 90, 
and forever. 

Bobby Susser 

For children ages 2-8, grades PreK-3, including 
ESI, Special Education Children, and Special 
Needs. Porent/Teacher notes, suggested 
activities, purpose and lyrics included. Home & 
Classroom Tested. 

We're Never Far From Home 
by 80bby Susser 

I. The child/children may sing along to this 
inlToduciory song. 

2. The parent/teacher may want to talk about 
thoughts that allow the child/children and 
themselves to FEEL close to home, 'wherever we 
may go.! 

Wherever we may be going 
Wherever we may roam 
Itls so nice to know 

~~!~~e~:~;efa~f~/t~om home 
Welre never for for from home 

All Ro •• , Leo.'o Hom. 
by Bobby Susser 

I. The child/children may sing along with the 
chorus of this theme song. 

2. The parent/teacher may ask ~e child/children if 
he/she/they FEEl close to home, wherever they 
are. And il so,or not, WHY? 

3. The parent/teacher ma~ explain to the 
child/children the benelits of singing and 
FEEliNG the words, 'All Roods lead To Home.' 

CHORUS: 
All roods lead to home 

~If r:~~rle~~e;~ ~~~:ay roam 
No maHer where you may roam 
No maHer where it is you may roam 
All roods lead to home 

~Il r:~~rl~~e;~ ~~~:oy room 
No maHer where you may roam 
No maHer where it is you may room 

If you're ever feeling lonely 
There'sofways that"", place, where sorneooe's mere Ioryoo 
And il you ~ink you run too slowly 
Just run right to the place, where they believe in you 
Just run right to ~e place, where ~ey believe in you 

CHORUS 

Now any.yhere you may be going 
You're never really going anywhere alone 
And it feels so good when you start knowing 
Wherever you may go, you won't be far from home 
Wherever you may go, you won't be lor from home 

CHORUS 

CHORUS (and ~en fADE) 

My Room II,', A Wonderful Feelinf;/, 
by 80 Y Susser 

I. The child/children may sing along. 
2. The parent/teacher may ask the child/children 

to list the fovorite things he/she/they like to do 
in their rooms. 

3. The parent/teacher may ask the child/children 
to draw a pic"'re 01 his/her/their rooms. 

4. The parent/teacher may utilize this song to teach 
shapes and colors by asking each child ~e 
colors in his/her room and to describd as many 
objects in his/her room as passible. T~e colors 01 
their rooms and the descriptions 01 the objects 

~:~Ji~~et~h,P~ff:r~;~~t~:s ~~dl~rt::% to 
sha~s : Triangle, square, circle, and rectangle. A 
child's bed is usually the shape 01 a rectangle. 

My room, my room 
Where I can dream, all the dreams I can 
My room, my room 
Where I con be all the ~ings I am 

CHORUS: 
It's a wonderfu l feeling 
From the Roor to the ceiling 
It's a wonderfulleeling 
From ~e Roor to ~e ceiling 

In my room, my room 
Where I can ploy all ~e games I ploy 
My room, my room 
Where I can say 0111 need to soy 

CHORUS 

In my room, my room 
Where I con dream, all the dreams I con 
My room, my room 

Where I con be all ~e ~ings I am 

CHORUS 

In my room, my room 
In my room, my room 

CHORUS 

In my room, my room 
In my room, my room 

Uttle Bro,her, Uttle Si,'er 
by Bobby Susser 

I. The child/children may sing and dance to this 
song. 

2. The parent/teacher may discuss with the 
child/children how much brothers and sisters 
need each other. 

3. i:tth~;t~~~~~~~r o~dYe~:~~e 1~~:I~:sh:h~~~ eat. 
4. The child/children may also wont to tell amusing 

stories about their brothers and sisters. 

My little brother loves to eat 
My little brother loves to eat 
But every time he slarts to eat 
So much load gets on his feet 

My little sisler loves to eat 
My liHle sister loves to eat 
But every time she storts to eat 
So much lood gets on her leet 

And you can see what they both eat 
And you con see what they bo~ eat 
Yes every little ~ing ~ey eat 
Growing on their lime feet 

I try to help my brother eat 
I try to help my sister eat 
But when I try to help them eat 
So much load gets on my feet 

I love my brother more each day 
I love my sister more each day 
And when they bo~ learn how to eat 
They will have much cleaner feel 

Grandpa Knows So Many Thinas 
by Bobby Susser 

I. The child/children may join the chorus or sing 
the entire song. 

2. The child/children may tell stories about 
his/her/their grondpas. 

3. The parent/teacher may ask the child/children 
all 01 the things he/she/they learned lrom their 
grandpas. 

4. The child/children may draw a pic"'re 01 
something he/she/they do with grondpa. 

s. The child/children may want to display a photo 
of his/her/their grandpa. 

Anltime I want him to be here 
He II be here lor me any old day 
And anytime I wont to talk with him 
He will talk wi~ me any old day 

CHORUS: 
Grandpa knows so many things 
Grandpa knows so many things 
Grondpo knows, Grandpa knows 
Grandpa knows so many things 

If there's something I can'l understand now 
I can ask him to teach me the way 
He says ·take it a little more slowly· 
He says I will learn more every day 

CHORUS 

He once told me that he can remember 
When he didn't know what he knows today 
life is so wonderful I'm happy to say 
There is something to learn everyday 

CHORUS (2 TIMES) 

Anl ~me I wont him to be here 
He II be here for me any old day 
And anytime I wont to talk wi~ him 
He will talk wi~ me any old day 

CHORUS (2 TIMES) 

We Ar. Lik. On. 
by Bobby Susser 

I. The child/children may join in the chorus. 
2. The child/children may dance as he/she/they 

ioin in singing the chorus. 
3. The parent/teacher may wont to join the 

child/children in the singing of the chorus 
and explain that much like a family, ·We are 
like one. · 

CHORUS: 
We are toge~er 
We are like one 
We are forever 
We are like one 
We are together 
We are like one 
We are forever 
We are like one 
We are like one 

Whenever you are sad 
I am feeling blue 
Whenever you are happy 
I am happy too 
And anytime of night 
Anytimeof day 
You always have somebody 
'Cause I'm here to stay 

CHORUS 

You'll alwals find a Iriend 
When you ook my way 
And we can show eac~ other 
This and that-<l-woy 
You'll never be alone 
I am here with you 
Wherever you are going 
I am going too 

CHORUS 

You'll olwols lind a Iriend 
When you ook my way 
And we can show eac~ other 
This and ~ot-<l-woy 
You'll ne ..... er be alone 
I am here with you 



Wherever you are going 
I am going 100 

CHORUS 

All rou Need Is rour F.mily 
by Bobby Susser 

I. The child/children may join in sin~ing Ihe 
words, IAII you need is your familY. · 

2.lf Ihe se"ing is apprapriale, Ihe chi ld/children 
may sway from side to side to the chorus. 

3. The parent/teacher may want to explain to the 
child/children Ihal much like Ihe song, Ihings 
work oul if you have Ihe supporl of a family. 

4. The porenl/leecher may wonllo ask Ihe 
child/children 10 name Ihe members of 
his/her/lheir families and how Ihey help 
one another. 

CHORUS: 
All you need is yaur family 
All you really need is your family 
AIiJau need is yaur family 
An you'll be fine 
All yau need is yaur family 
All you really need is your family 
AIiJau need is yaur family 
An you'll be fine 
And yau'li be fine 

Things become a little easier 
When you begin to see 
Things become a little easier 
When you begin to see 
When yau begin 10 see 

Thai, CHORUS 

Things become a little easier 
When you begin to see 
Things be<:ome a little easier 
When yau begin 10 see 
When you begin to see 

Thai, CHORUS 

All yau need is your family 
Yes, all yau reany need is yaur family 
All you need is your lamily 

All you really need is your lamily 
Al l you need is your lamily 
All you really need is your lamily 

Grandma's Eyes 
by Bobby Susser 

I. The child/children may sing along. 
2. The child/children and perenl/leecher may Iry 

10 whis~e along. 
3. The child/children may lell his/her/lheir lovorile 

stories about their grandmas. 
4. The porent/leecher may ask Ihe child/children 

all ol lhe Ihings he/she/lhey learned fram Ihelr 
grandmas. 

S. The child/children may draw a piclure 01 
somelhing he/she/lhey do wilh grandma. 

6. The child/children may wonllo display a 
phologroph 01 his/her/lheir grandmas. 

Grandmals eyes look at me play 
Grandma always wants to know Pm okay 
I love to see her 
She loves to see me 
She's such a greal perl 01 my family 

Grandma's eyes watch over me 
Grandma wants to stay close to me 
She's fun 10 bewilh 
She makes me feel good 
I would do for her wholever I could 

lleel so happy when I sing Ihis son1 
I feel so happy Tcause it's grandma s song 
Do Do Do Do Do Do Do 
Do Do Do Do Do Do Do Do Do Do 
Do Do Do Do Do 
Do Do Do Do Do Do 
Do Do Do Do Do Do Do Do Do Do 

Grandma's eyes see everything 
Grandma lells me I could be anything 
She reads me stories 
And tel ls me some more 
So many things I never knew before 

Grandma's eyes see everything 
Grandma's eyes, grandmds eyes 
(Fade) 

Growing U. With A Son. 

I. The child/children may join in Ihe chorus. 
2. The parenl/leecher may ask Ihe child/children 

10 discuss some Ihings in Ihe world he/she/lhey 
wonder about. 

3. Aher Ihe discussion, Ihe perent/leacher may 
want to gather some material.!pictures, ~oks, 
elc.) which help answer queslIOns Ihal mlghl 
have been braughllorword by Ihe 
child/children. 

I wander whal's behind Ihe door 
I jusl slipped and fell on Ihe waxy floor 
Bul~eysayl'lI be O.K. 
Tomorrow's gonna be another day 

CHORUS.' 
Growing up with a song 
Grawin~ up wilh a sang 
You can t ~o wrong 
When you re growing up with a song 

I'd like 10 know a lillie mare 
All about everything and then some more 
I count the sheep when Pm in bed 
I wonder how ~ey fil inside my head 

CHORUS 

Doo doo doo doo doo doo doc doo 
Doodoodoodoodoodoodoodoodoo 
BUllhey say I'll be O.K. 
Tomorrow's gonna be another doy 

CHORUS (4 TIMES) 

Just Because We're Small 
by Bobby Susser 

I. The child/children may join in Ihe singing. 
2. The child/children may enjoy panlamiming Ihe 

action words which are Ireac~ thatl , ·catch 
Ihal'and ' be Ihol" 

Just because we're small 
Some say welre never gonno reach that 
Some say welre never gonna reach that 
Some say welre never gonna reach that 
But we know that we will. .. reach that 



Just because welre small 
Some say welre never gonoo catch that 
Some say welre never gonna catch that 
Some soy welre never gonna catch that 
But we know that we wilL..catch that 

lust because welre small 
Some soy welre never gonna be that 
Some say welre never gonna be that 
Some rtJy welre never gonna be that 
But we know ~ot we wilL .. be ~ot 

Even thaugh welre small 
We know iliat welre gonna reach that 
We know that welre gonna catch that 
We know that welre gonna be that 
Yes, we know that we will. .. reach that 
... cotch ~ot 
... be ~ot 
And 011 the rest ond best of ~ot 

1'1/ Alway. Remembe, 
by Bobby Susser 

I, The child/children moy sing the line, ' I'll always 
remember, I or the entire song. 

2, The child/children moy list all the things and 
experiences he/she/they will olwoys remember 
about their homes, and the porenl/teacher may 
do the some. 

3. The parent/teacher may want to point out that 
the memories of home never leave. And whether 
literally or fi.Quratively one can go bock home. 
This s~ould be conveyed as a pleasant thought. 

1111 always remember 
Where I come trom 
1111 never forget 
Everyone there 

ICause thatls where I come tram 
ICouse thatls where I come tram 
And I' ll olways remember 
That place called home 
Wherever I go 
I'll always know 
Thot I can go back home 
Thot I con go back home 
Yes 1111 always remember 
I'll always remember 
I'll always remember 
!fodel 

70 (B,i.ai.' II Home ro ro.1 
by Bobby Susser 

1. The child/children may ioin in singing the word 
ISeventyl, the entire chorus or the entire song . 

2, The child/children mar clap hands, and/or 
dance to the rh~m 0 the song. 

3, The parent/teocher moy ioin in the singing. 
4. The ~rent/teacher may wish to discuss with the 

child/children HOW, this song, in its own woy, 
supparts the ideo thot ALL ROADS LEAD TO 
HOME, at ALL AGES. ie . 'And I'm Seven~ 
Bringinl it home to youl, INa place I would 
rather be l, and so on. This should create a 
healthy discussion. 

I remember when I was a kid 
And I remember every donce step I ever did 
I've been aroundllong enou9.~ 
Now I believe, I now my stuff 
But it took so long, for me to fee l, ~is young 

CHORUS, 
And I' m Seven~ 
Bringingl it home to you 
Seventy 
Doinl the things I do 

Seven~ 
Sayinl IHow do you dol 
Seventy 
Seven~ ond feelin ' goooooood 

YOIl know ~ot I hove hod my shore of ups ond downs 
But I've still got my two f .. t on ~e ground 
I did whot I hod to do 
I soved the lost donce for you 
Youlre always there, in every song I sing 

CHORUS 

TIme, time, time is moving faster day by day 
Tomorrowls gonno be another yesterday 
And I'm so hoppy to be here wi~ you todoy 
And here I'm gonna stay 

Momo, she sniliooks so good to me 
And there ainlt no place I would rather be 
Since welve both, been sevenleen 
Shels always been, my beauty queen 
Stonding by me, every single doy oy oy oy 

CHORUS 12·4 nME5 then Fodel 

All Road. Lead ro Home (Re.,isel 

1. The child/children moy sing olong with this 
final chorus. 

2, The child/children may ask the parent/teacher 
10 starlthis entire collection of songs all over 
again, or playa particular song. 

3. The parent/ teacher may want to ask the 
child/chi ldren to choose a good and safe place 
10 put this collection until it is used again. 

All songs © 1992, 1993, 2003, 2007, 200B 
Bobby Susser 
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